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I!A delegation of Harnett county cit The seed supply allotted to Con-

gressmen this year is only about one--

(By Carrie S. Newman)

In response to the" invitation
brought home by my small son, I set

izens are in Raleigh aiding Solicitor-
half the amount heretofore allowedHerbert E. Norrii in his investiga-

tion of the Pleasants murder. . out one bright spring morning to vis-

it his kindergarten. -r
The Lake Junaluska Assembly as-- ion he children gathered in

Try us for Nice Chickent, Eggs,- - Butter,
Freh Meats, Fresh Vegetable.

GOOD GRADE COFFEE 20c A POUND

We give you good service and Frst Class
Goods

PHONE NO. 11 7 '

ROUNDTREE AND COMPANY

sociation of Asheville is planning to j several groups around their tables all

spend $250,000 to replace the Audi-- 1 sily at work. One group was ar

to tem. For this reason' I want this
supply to reach the people who real-

ly wish them so that there may be no
waste of this limited number.

I am asking therefore, that those
who wish vegetable seed will send
their names and addresses to me by
March, 15, 1921.

There U also allotted to me a very
limited supply of flower seed. Any

torium hotel at Asheville burned re-

cently.
ranging a flower garden with colored
beads and proudly called our atten-
tion to their red tulips, yellow daffo-

dils and purple pansies. Another
group was building wonderful tun- -

Greensboro began a campaign
Thursday to raise $15,000 for the re-

lief of the suffering children in Aus-

tria, German, Jugo-Slavi- and all of
Central Europe.

nels, bridges and towers. Still anoth--j ladies in the District can secure these
er was folding boats of many sizes seed, as long as they last, by sending
and all seemed intensely interested me their names and. addresses. All
in their work. But presently the ma-- 1 names and addresses must be in my

ArclTHunneycutt in Stanly Newt-- .

7-- . . Herald.) v .V',7
''

Departed Suianer

Heard the call o winter
An' she took fright,
Seatterin' her music

. Left and right;
Winter caught a wabble
On his wings of white4
Swished it at the winfow
On a snowy night.

Heard the call of winter
An' she lied in haste, 4

Leavin' all the forests
Gaily interlaced ' '

With her scattered toys
An' the winter white
Drove them to a refuge
Jn the fire light. -

Never sweeter joys
Than the Christmas tide
Fetches to children
At the fireside,
Summer she forgets them
In her hasty flight,
Winter drives them to us
In the fire light.

Over $300 in money and many ar- - tenal was put neatly back on the office by March 15, 1921. A iinniinromAnt T
tides a'nd cothes were donated to the shelves, and joining hands, the chil- - S. M. BRINSON.
unfortunate in Graham, at the com-'dre- n formed a.' large circle in the1 --illliuuiiuuiiiuiii;

FARMERS URGE - SUPPORT OF
EMERGENCY TARIFF BILL

munity tree celebration there Friday center of the room,

night. "Let's play 'Snail'," suggested a
' small boy. "Very well, keep tight

At itsA course in cotton grading is be-hl- d f hands or it will not be a real Austin, Texas, Jan. 3.

ing offered the farmers of North Car- - snail shell," replied the kindergart-- 1 cent meeting here, the
committee of the Texas Farmersolina at State College. The course

' ner
5

4

Round and round marched the chil- - League passed resolutions urging
dren, in time with the music, until ; representatives in Congress to vote

begins January 20 and ends February
3, 1921.

they formed a number of concentric for the Emergency Tariff bill now
zSpencer will begin the new year circles, then in a manner truly mar- - pending. The resolution further
with a new bank, with a capital stock ivelcus to the uninitiated, they un- - declares that unless relief is obtained
of $15,000. The name of the newfound themselves and were back inhe agricultural interests of the
institution is the People's Bank and one lare circle. United States will be reduced to a
Trust Company. One little girl wanted to play it 'condition of beggary as a result of

again but the others decided that being forced to compete in the home
preferred to play "Farmer." markets with the products of thetheyRecommendations of Governor T.

W. Bickett for the establishment of Several children were therefore cheap labor of Europe.

WE HAVE COMPLETED OUR WARE:

.
HOUSE

At the Foot of Anne St.

Near Norfolk-Souther- n Freight Depot

AND

ARE NW READY FOR BUSINESS

Yours to erve,

Beaufort Produce Co.
S. A. THOMAS, Manager

elementary institutes for the negroes j transformed jnto plows while others
of North Carolina have been read in-- ! were the horses and drivers, and PEANUT PLANTERS PLEAD FOR

PROTECTIONto the congressional record at Wash-- ! spring plowing become the order of
ington. jthe day:

The New Way

Santa loads his aeroplane
Up with lots of toys,
Thinkin, not of snow an' rain'
But the girls and boys;
Sails above the chimney flue,
Drops the goods right down to you.

Used to drive a sled an' deer
Scootin through the snow,
But they say the later years
Move too fast, an' so
Santa sails above the flue
Droppin' things right down to you.

Like the ol' time idea best
When things went on so
Santa had some time to rest
In the ember's glow;
But I don't condemn the new
So I get the goods, do you?

The next game chosen was the
"Pigeon House." Father, mother
and baby pigeons slept soundly in the
house made by a number of other
children until the doors were opened
and they were directed to fly "far,
far away, till setting of sun." Then
they returned to the protection of

Prof. D. Matt Thomas, who has
been for nearly 30 years the super-
intendent of the Statesville Graded
schools, is steadily improving from
injuries sustained from being struck
by an automobile.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 5. Declar
ing that the present tariff on peanuts
was entirely inadequate, the Na-

tional Peanut Association in session
here recently passed resolutions fa-

voring a tariff sufficient to equalize
the cost of production in the United
States with that of the Orient, where
there is an abundance of cheap

Considerate Debtor.

Greensboro is conducting a con-- ! home and told with their soft cooing
test for popular motion picture stars, j.0' a11 thev had seen and done- - '
but neither the names of Douglas A n,errv A Wowed this. m

Fairbanks or Mary Pickford Fair-'hic- h
IittIe feet with more or ,e,

banks is mentioned among the names dexterity kept time with the music

of the popular star. iand little boddies bowed gracefully.
As I left, the children had drawn

Johnny Green, colored gardner of their cha"" c,ot ground the kinder-Kinsto- n,

is growing onions, radishes, partner and were listening to the old,

Oke "I don't see why you hag-

gled so with the tailor about the price
you'U never pay him."
Owens "Oh, but, you see, I am

conscientious. I don't want the poor
fellow to lose more than is necessa-

ry." Boston Transcript.

yet ever new, adventures of Silver
locks and the Three Bears.

On my way home, I passed a group

The Old Home Call.

Away, away with gaudy May.
Eright bloom and songster, all;
From far away where ruddy ray
Lights up the restful hall,
There comes a glad sweet rot;

day
It Is the old home c.l!.

parsley, cabbage, and ets., in the
open air. "My plants don't pay no
more 'tension to winter than if such
a season did not come,'' f.id t'.e gard-
ner de luxe.

D. M. JONES
Dealer in Junk. Highest Cash Prices Paid

to
of small boys at play and I paused to
watch then. One of them had a toy f jn offer. The Beaufort
pistol, another a stout stick. The News and Progressive Farmer
t thers were burglars and sneak wiH be aent to any address for
thieve khom they were rounding up. a whole year for 2.2S.
"If there is any truth in the saying of

L. L. Jenkinf i o ,e man defeated
for coi.gress who will go to Washing-
ton repardlcss. He was defeated in

the recent election by Conere'sman

'They wait tonight with faces brig'.it
Where shadows rise and fall.
And restful air reigns everywhere
Calm, soothing, over all,
While far away we sadly stray
And weep the old home call.

Ze'ul'n Weaver, but it was reported
at Asheville Wednesday that he has
rpe-i- t $100,000 for a home in Wah- -

SHIP YOUR

HIDES, FURS, WOOL

a wine man, 1 lie cnna tends to Be-

come what he imitates'," I mused,
"Surely it is money well spent to pro-

vide kindergartens in which the play
life of the young citizens can be di-

rected and guided."
ngton.

C- - H. BUSH ALL
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Your Business SolicitedGovernor Bickett i?ued an appealNEW EQUIPMENT FOR TYPESET-

TING SCHOOL The Obstacle.this week saying thit humanity and
good common sense should move Am

erica to heed the appeal of 20 mil

To The

Virginia Hide & Fur Co
Old and Reliable

NORFOLK VIRGINIA

The city of low freight rates.

She "While I appreciate the
of your proposal of marriage, cir-

cumstances beyond my control com- -
lion starving Chinese. "The divine

Mere Machine aae Addition te the
Teackiag Force ia the Peoliik- -

r' Sckeol at Macoo, Ga.
i

ly appointed mis.-do- of America,
to decline."said the Governor, "is to save cirili- -

me Kill That Cold With

..... Rzition."Within the past few weeks four
Linotype machines have been added
to the equipment of the Typesetting

lie n nil are inose circumsta-
nces?"
'

She "Yours." The Overhere D-

igest (Minneapolis).
George Moore, white of Wilson,

HINDERCORNSschool at Macon, Ga., and notice has
been given by the Mergenthaler

waa beaten by four negroes because
of hia alleged cohabitation with a ne- - CASCARrX UJf QUININE

More Oatliae of History.Company that sixteen more machines
will be delivered toon.

greaa Meliass Wilkins who formerly
lived in Rlack Creek. One dollar
and cost was the fine the magistrate

Retrace corns and callouses.
Stop a II pain. Ensure comfort to
the. iaet. Makes walking easy.

$ eeaea at Dreexfats er fc ael
HISCOX CHEMICAL WOKKS

PMfbuffu. M. T.

AMD

La GripatThe Lanston Monotype Cempsny Celdi, CongkiSailor "We have just seen soma
i .- -j v a .

has alio riven notice of iU readi- - imposed upon them, but they were"r""" P"' "nu ,um-war- ned

not to take the law Into their j
,n tht. Urbord. r- - Neglected Colds are Dongerouanea to ship at once three new ma

chine and full equipment Tah no c Keep this atandard remedy haady for Um Gmown hands again.
Two addition hart been made to Dreaka op a cold in 24 boars Relieve

Ortppe la 1 dajs EscelUat (or HeadacheAsheville reports that another ;
tv.e teaching force, and this now in
liti-e-a an equipment that will accom

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Columbus "was mere any cnew-in- g

gum?"
Sailor "No, air."
Columbus "Then it must be the

West Indies we're coming to, and
I'd hoped it waa going to be Ameri-

ca." Punch (Londo.)

Qalnine In able form doe do adect the head Caacam U s --r.LaaaUve-a- so Opiate la HttTe.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
rr jdate student as fast as they

,h to enter within the neat three
or four months. The Intertype Com

crime wave has come there. Two at-

tempts to burglarise hornet in the
center of the residential district last
night waa frustrated by the presence
of mind of the occupants of the
bouse before police arrived. Sleet on

the ground made it necessary for the

pany, the Monotype Company and
RESTRICT AUTO LICENSESthe Linotype Company have ho

a great desire to assist the Southern

Alabama Uij Waj Skk Far Tkm
Tears, SaHcrinf pajo, Nerrvu
a4 DeprtsK! Read Iter

Ova Siorj of Recorerj.

Ncwpeper PublUheri and the Amrr police to creep cautiously about the
city.

It takes 8 or 10 years to educate a
man to operate a locomotive engine,
but any one child or adult without A Big.Offer!

C. P. Sprulll. Jr.. of Raleigh, who n Pri" ' instruction- -la al
lowed to drive an automobile through
the most congested street of

sailed for England aboard the Whit
Star Liner Olympic one day last week
to take un itudlee at Oxford t?nlvr- -

Paint Rock, Ala. Mr. C 1C BtegalL
our
lawcities. There should be some of near bore, reoeatly related the tol

lean Newspaper Publuthers, through
this school to relieve as quickly at
p iattt the terrible shortage in the
j?p!y of operators throughout the

Nation.
The School was established last

January In connection with the
Georgia-Alabam- a Business College,
whoa President la an experienced
newspaper man, having grown up in
the printing office. Students who
wkh t learn of the unusual oppor

slty, la the second Raleigh man to b. !thtiwou,d Prevent on 'rom
crating a motor car until hean American Rhodes scholar, and the

lowing UtoresUag accouat of bar re-
covery I "I waa la a weakened eon
atttoa. I waa skk tarn year la bed,
vtterlaf a great deal of paia, weak.

peaeed an examination demonatrat(ng

TUE PROGRESSIVE FARMER

AJiD

THE BEAUFORT NEWS

that he ia capable of doing ao with
aafety to other; for the greatest

second pupil of Prof. Hugh Moraon
to win the ftenor. Mr. Spruill waa
graduated from the University of
North Carolina Last summer.

frown, lifriaMl, waa no weak.
risk of Injury that a careful man or
woman run on the streets. In the

t.ojoaUal walk aerea Oa floor; fa
lad to lay aad ny UttJe one a the

achoola, la our homes, aad Industries,
tunities afforded by the school, nay
get the Information by addressing
the Georgia-Alabam- a. Bnataeee. Cot
lege, Macon, Ga.

warx I van ajaaoa, J4. I tried
tvery tblna I beard at, a4 anahor of
feenero, SUA I Uat gtcnsy ratI oowlaat oat. and aieat poorly.
bettor tt I UU1 board ed aad taken

la the riak of being hart by some
heedless, careless or reckless person.

National Safety Council. .
Talce advantage of thlt offer aa it mean both

No Atlanta special la being rua this
year frem Raleigh to cairy. tha aria-one-rs

coa vie ted at the recent ecaalon

ef the Halted 8totoa dlstrWt court
there. Ia former years Uere have
been so Many prisoners to go that it
waa necessary to rua" speelal trala
On year ago SI were aent to the

Carta I vooid hare dloc. 1 bengal
u Btoea. after a aaLgkhor totd smRecoveries by the Government, papers for almost tho price of one. You gtt the

county news from your home paper and valuable
daring the last fiscal year, for tro
pi aeon on the national forests ameoav
tod to f 17,011 In damaffoa aad Sl
Uft In Bnoa.1- - These Included , gTa information about everything connected withInc. timber,' Bre, gaate, and eccopeaJ

Drawlaf TWe Um.
eaassMasMaaaBB

Mia Con waa takirg her Br tria
a Ue train.
Ta teaductor came threat aad

eaiUd for the ttketa. Cera readily
gave srp her UkeL . ..

A few aainvUe later tie batcher,
bey eomlnf Urough called, "Chewing

aT. '
"Never r tried Cera Waeely.

"Te tea take lay ticket, tat not my

cWwief gaas." The Overhere D-
igest (ailMeapolU.)

a-n- n aM tar bor. .

"I bom to eat and atoen, began to
gala b ttreagtb Bad an new well
aad ntrnac, I ft veal bid any tre
Mo anaea ... W oaa leaUXy to Uo
WeVthao Cartnl dU-Bt- a I dont

tain taeeo I a bottar Uade awaJT
and I baDoT R aarod aay tsn.
Tt arse 40 yaara, tWaoaaia of v

sea bam aosd CardU iimnitafly.
jaJbatreatateat et aaaay iiasulf

tf m eafTee u tnoao weeaaa did.
taxo Cardal M aaf bata yov toa.

M al trauhi Q '

penitentiary from Xalelg valle this
year but four rioner art to asaka
tae trip. The lenient terra ef the
Valeteed act which forbid penltea-Uar- y

teotoneet for Bret ffencea, baa
saved aaaay. A. J. Uenneycatt,
wealthy merchant of Keaae, who was
sentenced to five years, baa been re-

leased oa bond of 120,900 pending
an appeal.

of e evaiattua.
A projectile weiraint l.eno pntjiwlo.

the farm from The Progressive Farmer.

Both Papers for. S2.25
arftlrti la Bred la 14-ln- r awae. lea ret
the gun el red of aietoet half
totto o aeentxt At three mtlee (he
If rati lot etlghUy atactoDod.

;:!' 7


